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Abstract — Given the popularity of smart environment
in a hospital involving the participation of a large group
of patients, scheduling of patients towards their desired
destination is still being a challenging issue. With the de-
velopment of Internet of Things (IoT), smart environments
are increasingly being deployed in various public scenarios
and in particular, hospitals are an important target en-
vironment for smart environments. This paper models a
dynamic scheduling policy based on a patient flow scenario
in order to solve the queuing issue and facilitate people’s
experience. The dynamic scheduling policy aims to for-
ward incoming patients to dissolve jams especially at the
peaks by giving accurate predication of appointment time.
The main modelling technique is a formal method – Perfor-
mance Evaluation Process Algebra (PEPA). The findings
show that the dynamic scheduling policy is able to effi-
ciently improve the patient flow.
Key words — Dynamic scheduling, Patient flow, Smart
environment, Formal method, PEPA.
I. Introduction
The management of healthcare service has become a
conspicuous issue due to the growing pressure to improve
efficiency and quality of service. Governments, which pro-
vide healthcare service for residents, will pay close atten-
tion to the efficiency and quality of healthcare service.
Currently, most hospitals use medical information sys-
tems for appointments and registrations. Patients can
register in the system but they do not know how long they
need to wait. For patients, what they expect is to know
an exact time schedule of their appointments; for hospi-
tals, they hope to reduce the waiting queue to improve the
service quality. However, it is difficult to give an accurate
prediction for each patient appointment. The prediction
requires a lot of real time information of patients, such
as location, examination progress, and so on. With the
development of IoT technologies, it is possible to build
a smart environment in which many useful information,
such as location, can be collected through tracing individ-
ual smart devices or smart registration cards[1]. Then, the
smart environment can provide efficient dynamic schedul-
ing service for the patients in the hospital and those com-
ing soon.
This paper aims to design and model a type of dy-
namic scheduling policy to reduce the waiting queue and
provide accurate appointment schedule. The dynamic
scheduling here means the scheduling process with accu-
rately predicted appointment time for patients. The ex-
periments are conducted based on a patient flow scenario
of the rheumatology department of a hospital in UK. The
main modelling approach is a formal method – PEPA,
which can generate efficient formal models and conduct
accurate numerical analysis.
Contributions and highlights of this work can be sum-
marized as:
• The research proposes a dynamic scheduling policy
which can provide accurate appointment schedule
for incoming patients by predicting the completion
time of patients. The policy could also efficiently
schedule patients towards their target destinations
to avoid a long waiting queue and improve quality
of service.
• This research applies a scenario of the rheumatoloty
department. Model prototype is obtained from the
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department workflow. Moreover, model figures are
collected from an investigation in the department so
as to conduct a reliable analysis.
• Novel modelling techniques are explored through a
formal method – PEPA. Formal method has bene-
fits in efficiency and accuracy especially when the
target models have large scales and complex struc-
tures. We expands the application scope of formal
method for large scale and complex systems by us-
ing functional rates in the models.
Section II introduces the related study and the in-
novation of this research. Section III explains a novel
formal method (PEPA) used in this study. Section IV
describes the patient flow scenario of the Rheumatology
department. Section V demonstrates the model construc-
tion and the scalable analysis. Section VI concludes the
achievements and the future work.
II. Related Work
Our work is motivated by the recent research about
patient flow scheduling. In Chen’s research[2], four ap-
pointment scheduling policies were implemented in an ul-
trasound department of a hospital in order to optimize
the appointment scheduling system’s performance. Simu-
lation was used as the main approach for experiments and
analysis. Saremi[3] proposed an approach to address the
challenges of scheduling patients with stochastic service
times and heterogeneous service sequences in multi-stage
facilities. This work also considered the availability and
compatibility of resources with presence of a variety of
patient types. In this research, different modelling tech-
niques, such as mathematical programming, simulation,
and multi-objective tabu search methods, were adopted to
achieve the bi-objectives of minimizing the waiting time
of patients and completion time of the facility. Vink[4]
studied the appointment scheduling system in continuous
time in a CT-scan area. In this research, the lag order ap-
proximation method was proposed to schedule customers
balancing waiting and idle time and lateness.
These related researches focus on the scheduling is-
sue of patients or appointments in the hospital. Solutions
of these related research are mainly about the approach
of improving scheduling process with a proposed scheme
or method. Houston’s[5] report demonstrated this issue
clearly. Most facilities use the triage time as the time of
arrival, but knew little about how long patients waited
prior to triage. Thus, it is meaningful to develop an accu-
rately predictive appointment system using the dynamic
scheduling approach to solve the long waiting problem
before triage. The key problem to conduct a dynamic
scheduling is how to timely and accurately record the time
and the location of patients stay at each stage of their
examinations. With the development of IoT, this prob-
lem can be fitted through a smart environment, such as
the Ambient Assisted Living (AAL) applications. Wu’s[6]
work explored the use of AAL in healthcare systems. Ac-
cording to Wu’s research, these AAL applications could
provide personal information (such as arrival time, loca-
tion, examination details) through location-aware, data-
aware, and context-aware heterogeneous devices such as
sensors and actuators. An efficient dynamic scheduling al-
gorithm then will be designed to predict the appointment
time for incoming patients.
In Ref.[7], Chong proposed a system dynamic ap-
proach which was a modelling technique used for complex
behaviours of organizational and social systems. Chong’s
study aimed to examine the trade-offs of various safety
and quality outcomes in an Emergency Department in or-
der to evaluate the efficiency of healthcare systems. Sim-
ilarly, our research had a final goal to improve efficiency
and QoS of the healthcare system. However, a solution
was provided by applying a smart environment in the
physical space .
Nikakhtar’s[8] research aimed to examine the relation-
ship between patient flow in a social network and the
corresponding network characteristics. In this research,
a simulation model was developed to describe the pa-
tient flow and generate performance measure. Simula-
tion techniques were widely used for the study of patient
flow. Nevertheless, simulation also had some drawbacks
in time-consuming and debugging especially when the tar-
get model had complex behaviours and interactions, or a
large number of instances. Consequently, formal method
could preserve high efficiency in building models and gen-
erating scalable analysis. Hence, our research adopts a
formal method – PEPA to define the patient flow model
and conduct a performance analysis.
III. Modelling Approach
1. Selection of modelling approach
Currently, the popular modelling languages for
Markov models are queuing networks and Stochastic Petri
nets (SPN). A queuing network is a directed graph in
which each node represents a queue (also called ser-
vice centre)[9]. Customers representing system jobs flow
through the nodes and complete service. The arcs of
the network represent the system topology and routing
probabilities. The amount of customers currently occupy-
ing each service centre represents the current state of the
system[10]. Queuing network has the feature composition-
ality but it is informal. In contrast, SPN is a formal math-
ematical modelling language. SPN is a directed graph
with two kinds of node, places and transitions. The sys-
tem state is represented through the number of tokens at
each place in the network. SPN is an alternative mean of
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generating stochastic models for performance modelling.
However, SPN has some restrictions in compositionality
compared with queuing network.
Now we introduce a novel approach for performance
modelling. It is a type of stochastic process algebra
PEPA. As a high-level modelling paradigm for Continu-
ous Time Markov Chain (CTMC), a compositional struc-
ture is inherent in the PEPA language. This composition-
ality may be exploited to reduce the state space of the
CTMC. Furthermore, this technique takes advantages of
symmetries within the system, and may be formally de-
fined based on the models PEPA description. Thus, a
PEPA model can be applied with the underlying CTMC
to define a Markov Reward Process (MRP) from which
performance evaluation can be derived. Queuing network
provides compositionality but not formality; stochastic
Petri nets offers formality but not compositionality; and
neither gives abstraction mechanism.
2. Syntax of PEPA
PEPA has only four combinators, which are prefix,
choice, cooperation and hiding [10].
• Prefix : It is the basic building block of a sequential
component: the process (a,r).P performs action a
at rate r and then evolves to component P.
• Choice: It generates a competition between two or
more potential processes: (a,r).P + (b,s).Q repre-
sents that either action a or b wins the race at the
rate r or s and then behaves as P or Q respectively.
• Cooperation: Its operator joins two processes to-
gether, in which these two processes may share some
actions: the process P
./
L Q , L = {a, b} denotes that
processes P and Q must cooperate with the shared
actions a and b. Any other action is performed in-
dependently. Additionally, P ‖ Q in PEPA syntax
means P
./
L Q , L = ∅.
• Hiding : The process P | {a} hides the action a from
view and prevents others from joining with it.
• Constant : As assumed, a countable set of constants
is defined. The constants are components with the
meaning of defining an equation such as A
def
= P
which gives the constant A the behaviour of the
component P. This is the way of assigning names
for behaviour components.
The syntax of PEPA in describing the above processes
is given as:
P ::= (a, λ).P | P +Q | P 〈L〉Q | P | Q | A
The last part of this statement P ::= A is to identify
component P with A. When the rate of the action is pas-
sive, we use the symbol >. More details of PEPA syntax
and examples can be found in Ref.[10?11].
IV. Model Scenario and Problem Domain
Our research is based on a scenario of the rheumatol-
ogy department of a hospital. We complete a prototype
of patient flow and clinical pathway of the department,
and collect a set of figures from the investigation.
Fig.1 displays the patient flow scenario including two
kinds of patients, which are the Follow-up patients (FU
Patients) and the New registered patients (New Patients).
All patients must register for appointments before leaving
for the hospital via the phone call or the online service.
According to the general clinical pathway, patients must
have a General check up (General Test) once they arrive
the hospital. Thereafter, the patients need to meet their
consultants to decide the following tests or examinations.
From then on, the new patients will be sent to take an
X-ray scan; however, the follow up patients just need a
further blood test. Finally, all patients will leave the hos-
pital and wait for the results.
Registration Consultation
New Patients
General Test
Blood Test
FU Patients
X-Ray Scan
Discharged Patients
Fig. 1. Patient flow of rheumatology department
Some potential problems of the department are re-
vealed in our investigation. First of all, the current
appointment system of the hospital allocates equivalent
time slot for each appointment. However, some patients
need much longer time in the consultation but some are
quicker. Secondly, some patients spend much time in find-
ing the way to examination (X-ray scan) which causes a
delay of the following patients. Finally, the allocation
of staff is usually fixed on each working day; however,
the number of appointments are different in each week or
month. Thus, it is better for the department to provide
a flexible consultant allocation plan based on the varying
number of appointments.
V. Model Construction with PEPA
1. Patient flow model
According to the patient flow scenario and PEPA syn-
tax, the target model is created in two different flows for
the new patients and the follow up patients respectively,
as well as a set of components for activities in the scenario.
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PEPA model defines the sequential states of two
types of patients (New and FU ) by specifying the ac-
tion flow in terms of their behaviours in the hospi-
tal. According to the PEPA syntax, each State is
defined with an action type and its related rate, e.g.
(action type, rate), and then the next State′ moving to,
e.g. State
def
= (action type, rate).State′.Meanwhile, con-
sultants and medical services (e.g. general test, blood test
and X-ray scan) are defined as some other components.
Some actions of these components have cooperation with
the patient components representing the interactive ac-
tivities of patients in the hospital. The detailed model
specification can be found as follows:
New
def
= (arriveNew, rarriveNew).New reg
New reg
def
= (register, rregister).New test
New test
def
= (test, rtest).New blood
New con
def
= (newCon, rnewCon).New blood
New blood
def
= (blood, rblood).New xray
New xray
def
= (xray, rxray).New depart
New depart
def
= (depart, rdepart).Stop
FU
def
= (arriveFU, rarriveFU ).FU reg
FU reg
def
= (register, rregister).FU test
FU test
def
= (test, rtest).FU con
FU con
def
= (fuCon, rfuCon).FU blood
FU blood
def
= (blood, rblood).FU depart
FU depart
def
= (depart, rdepart).Stop
Register
def
= (register, rregister).Register
Test
def
= (test, rtest).T est
Consultant New
def
= (newCon, rnewCon).Consultant New
Consultant FU
def
= (fuCon, rfuCon).Consultant FU
Blood
def
= (blood, rblood).Blood
Xray
def
= (xray, rxray).Xray
Depart
def
= (depart, rdepart).Depart
Stop
def
= (stop, rstop).Stop
Sys
def
= (New[p1]‖FU [p2]) ./L
(Register[n1]‖Test[n2]‖Consultant New[n3]‖
Consultant FU [n4]‖Blood[n5]‖
Xray[n6]‖Depart[n7]‖Stop[n8])
L = {register, test, newCon, fuCon,
blood, xray, depart, stop}
The first block of the model defines action flow of new
patients, which starts from registration, and then goes
through a general test, consulation, blood test, X-Ray
scan and finally departs from the hospital. New defines
the initial status of the new patients just arriving the hos-
pital. arriveNew action means that the new patients has
arrived, and then the state moves to the next New reg.
New reg represents the state waiting for registration at
the reception. After action register, the new patients move
to the next state that is the test. New test defines a gen-
eral test with related action test. Similarly, New con is
the next state of New test, and it also defines a process
of serving new patients in consulation. Thereafter, the
new patients go to take a blood test that is represented
by the state New blood, and then the X-ray scan follows
the blood test. Thus, the state New xray is defined after
New blood. Finally, the new patients complete all tests
and depart from the hospital. Hence, New depart is the
final state in the action flow. Finally, the flow terminates
at Stop state.The second block similarly defines the ac-
tion flow of follow-up patients. The third block defines
all other cooperated components. The last block specifies
the overall cooperation of components in the system and
number of instances at each component. Stop component
is an end point in the model.
2. Parameter setting
To conduct analysis, model parameters must be spec-
ified as the value of action rates in PEPA model. As
mentioned before, this research obtains a set of statistic
figures from the rheumatology department. These figures
consist of average cycle time of related activities in the
rheumatology department, such as, registration, general
test, consultation, blood test, and discharge. As all fig-
ures are cycle time of each activity in the workflow, service
rate used in the model can be calculated from the cycle
time in terms of the following Eq.(1):
µservice time =
1
tcycle time
(1)
According to investigated figures and Eq.(1), service rate
at each component is given in Table 1.
Table 1. Service rate of components in the model
Components Cycle Time Service Rate (patients/hour)
Registration 81 seconds 44
Test 106 seconds 34
Consultant(FU) 15 minutes 4
Consultant(New) 30 minutes 2
Blood 252 seconds 14
Test 243 seconds 14
In addition to the statistic parameters, a set of hypo-
thetic parameters are used in the model. It is assumed
that the department runs at 100% capacity in the model,
which means 100 new patients and 400 follow-up patients
come to the department each week. If the department
staff work for 8 hours each day and 5 days each week,
thus during each single working day, 20 new patients and
80 follow-up patients must be served. Thus, there are, on
average, 2.5 new patients and 10 follow-up patients arriv-
ing in the department each hour. Furthermore, the model
has a component X-Ray inspection which is an external
test conducted in another department. Its rate uses the
value 12 patients/hour.
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Based on cycle time and Takt time (Takt time is the
average unit production time needed to meet customer
demand), the instance amount at each component can be
determined. For example, the cycle time for consulting
a new patient is 30 minutes; however, the Takt time for
consulting a new patient need 24 minutes. Thus, at least
2 consultants are required for new patients to ensure that
all the new patients can be severed on time. In the same
way, the number of consultants serving the follow-up pa-
tients should be 3 at least. Hence, the number of instance
at each component is displayed in Table 2.
Table 2. Number of components used in the model
Nnew NFU Nregister Ntest NconNew
20 80 1 1 2
NconFU Nblood Nxray Ndepart
3 2 2 2
3. Fluid flow computation with ODEs
In the fluid flow approximation, we need specify the
exit activity and entry activity of the local derivative of
a sequential component. An activity (α, r) is an exit ac-
tivity of D if D enables (α, r), such as D
(α,r)−→ D′. The
set of exit activities of D is denoted by Ex(D). The set
of local derivatives for an exit activity (α, r) is denoted
by Ex(α, r). Similarly, an activity (β, s) is an entry ac-
tivity if a derivative D′ enables (β, s), such as D′
(β,s)−→ D.
En(D) denotes the set of entry activities of D.
After specifying the concepts of the exit activity and
entry activity, the movement of the numerical state vector
of the PEPA model are represented with these concepts.
Here, we define vij (t) = N(Cij , t) for the jth entry of the
ith subvector at time t; N(Cij , t) denotes the number of
instances of the jth local derivative of sequential compo-
nent Ci. In a very short time slot δt, the change of the
vector entry vij (t) can be denoted as Eqs.(2) and (3):
N(Cij , t+ δt)−N(Cij , t) =
−
∑
(α,r)∈Ex(Cij )
r × min
Ckl∈Ex(α,r)
(N(Ckl , t))︸ ︷︷ ︸
exit activities
δt
+
∑
(α,r)∈En(Cij )
r × min
Ckl∈Ex(α,r)
(N(Ckl , t))︸ ︷︷ ︸
entry activities
δt (2)
dN(Cij ,t)
dt = limδt→0
N(Cij ,t+δt)−N(Cij ,t)
δt =
− ∑
(α,r)∈Ex(Cij )
r × min
Ckl∈Ex(α,r)
(N(Ckl , t))
+
∑
(α,r)∈En(Cij )
r × min
Ckl∈Ex(α,r)
(N(Ckl , t)) (3)
In Eq.(2), the first block represents the impact of exit
activities; however, the second block records the impact of
the entry activities. Now, we change the Eq.(2) based on
dividing by δt and taking a limit. If δt→ 0, Eq.(3) is ob-
tained. In the following analysis, a set of ODEs is derived
from the PEPA model based on Eq.(3). The quantitative
analysis is conducted through solving the ODEs.
VI. Model Analysis with Fluid Flow
Approximation
This section explores two different scheduling schemes
– the static scheduling scheme and the dynamic schedul-
ing scheme based on previously defined patient flow model
and related parameters. Fluid flow approximation is used
as the analyzing approach.
1. Initial model without scheduling policy
The initial patient flow model describes the situa-
tion that patients come to hospital without a schedul-
ing process. In the analysis, the fluid flow approxima-
tion is adopted with adaptive step-size 5th-order Dor-
mand Prince ODE solver, in which time ranged from 0
to 10, with 1000 data points, a step size of 1.0E-3, rela-
tive error and absolute error equal to 1.0E-4.
Fig.2 depicts the population of new patients and
follow-up patients in queue. The upper solid line describes
the transient population of follow-up patients, while the
lower dotted line represents the transient population of
new patients. From the figure, it is clear that the queue
length has a sharp increase during the first three hours
of a working day. The result demonstrates that queue
grows fast during the beginning hours with the increase
of arriving patients. Thus, an efficient scheduling scheme
is necessary to reduce the growing queue.
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Fig. 2. Number of new and FU patients queuing for consultants
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2. Modelling of the static scheduling policy
According to results in the first step, it is necessary
to apply a scheduling policy to address queuing issue. In
this step, a static scheduling policy is proposed by adding
a factor parameter in the model. This parameter is a
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constant used to manage registration process by multi-
plying it with the rate of registration. The value of factor
is in the interval (0,1), depending on some other system
parameters and the expected average queue length. The
factor can be calculated in the following Eq.(4):
Static Factor =
µconsultant ×Nconsultant
µregister
On the basis of initialized parameters, the value of fac-
tor is roughly equaling 0.33. Thus, results from the static
scheduling model are displayed in Fig.3 and Fig.4.
Fig.3 depicts the number of patients waiting for con-
sultants under the static scheduling scheme. The follow-
up patients represented by dash lines have faster increase
in contrast to the dot lines for the new patients at the
beginning two hours, because the number of follow-up
patients is much greater than the new patients. This
means that more follow-up patients arrive for consulta-
tion during the same time slot, so the queue of follow-
up patients increases faster. The solid line is the av-
erage population of both new and follow up patients.
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Overall, the three lines all have stable states from time
point 2 to 7. It reveals that queues can keep to a stable
length with a static scheduling policy during most hours.
The total queue length is averagely about 4.5, rather than
exceeding the number of consultants; this means patients
can be rightly scheduled at registration step by the static
scheduling policy.
In addition, Fig.4 represents a comparison with the
initial situation without a scheduling policy for the new
patients. Hence, the static policy can reduce queue length
and keep to a stable level.
3. Modelling of the dynamic scheduling policy
The static scheduling policy, modelled in step 2, is ver-
ified to be efficient in restraining queue length to a stable
level. However, there is still a problem that is a slow in-
crease of queue during the first two hours, especially the
queue of new patients. Such slow increase means an inef-
ficient scheduling process. Moreover, before the length of
queue reaches a stable level, the utilization of consulting
service is in a lower level. Thus, it is necessary to cut
down the increasing duration especially for the new pa-
tients during the first two hours so as to make the queue
reach a stable level soon. Thus, a dynamic scheduling
policy is considered in this step. The dynamic schedul-
ing policy applies a function to alter registration process
rather than using the static factor. The function includes
a dynamic factor with the expression as follows:
Dynamic Factor = Max(Static Factor, 1− aT ) (4)
This dynamic factor is a Max function involving a static
factor and a formula 1 − aT . T is the instant model run
time, and a is a coefficient used to altering the value of
formula to achieve the best situation in modelling. With
this function, a dynamic factor obtains a value greater
than the static factor and close to 1 at the start of model
run, namely the value of formula 1−aT . At this moment,
patients are scheduled faster than the normal rate, namely
the static scheduling rate. As time elapses, the value of
formula 1 − aT decreases until less than the static fac-
tor. Now the dynamic factor has its value equaling to
the static factor. The results of analysis using dynamic
scheduling policy are shown in Fig.5.
The Fig.5 compares the dynamic policy with the static
policy. Solid line exhibit the length of consulting queue
with dynamic scheduling policy. Dotted lines, indicat-
ing for the length of queue using the static policy, are
exactly the same as that solid line in Fig.3. It is clear
that the solid line has faster increase at the beginning in
contrast to the dotted line, and they also terminate ear-
lier that the dotted lines. This means that patients are
scheduled to consultants in a shorter duration by using
the dynamic scheduling policy in contrast to the static
policy. Therefore, the utilization of consulting service is
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improved during the beginning hours.
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In summary, the time based dynamic scheduling pol-
icy has the optimal performance of all. This policy im-
proves the efficiency of scheduling process and also the
utilization of service resources. The patient flow can ob-
tain more improvements through applying the dynamic
scheduling policy.
VII. Conclusion
This paper describes a formal modelling approach for
performance analysis of a dynamic scheduling policy. We
demonstrate how scalability and performance issues for a
scheduling model can be resolved by the mean of formal
method – PEPA and its analyzing solution – Fluid Flow
Approximation. The paper, on one hand, proposes an effi-
cient dynamic policy for the scheduling process of patient
flow; on the other hand, reveals that PEPA is faster to
build models and generate analysis. Moreover, PEPA fa-
cilitates performance modelling without significantly com-
promising accuracy. Thus, medical service providers can
benefit from the proposed scheduling policy and the mod-
elling approach during the design stage of systems.
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